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Hi team,
This one is a bit of a bi-month edition, time has got away on me and I appolagise for
not having it out in the usual fashion.
There is lots of info and April has shaped up to be a very busy month for the club
with a couple of runs and importantly it is AGM time, please come along and involve
yourself in your club, “many hands make light work”
Regards,
Gareth
Editor.

17th April - Club Mystery Run
This club run is exactly what it say’s it is......a mystery. The committee know where we are going and that’s
all you need to know.
Maybe this could be a mysteriously fun day, want to come?

23rd April - ANZAC Run
This year we are meeting up with our fellow mustang lovers from other clubs at Sapphire Springs in
Katikati.
We will be having a BBQ lunch which is $10 per person and if you wish to dip yourself in the hot pools that
is $5.50/ea
Once the other clubs have confirmed we will advise of a meeting time etc

30th April - Club AGM
WE NEED YOU!

Car Valuer

For insurance purposes
Dick Ward
5764527 - 0274938458

Have you thought about joining the Committee?
There will be some new people needed to fill committee roles this coming AGM,
President, Secretary, Editor and committee members.
We are quite a large club now and we would love to see some more people involved, there is
no limit to numbers.....come help run your club.
Info on a venue, times etc will be advised once confirmed.
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Feb Run - Weekend Away, New Plymouth.
Feb Run

What a lovely day for our drive to New Plymouth. 7 cars met at the lakes leaving at 8.30, after
gassing up and coffee off we went to meet 5 more cars from Rotorua at Kihikihi. With 12 cars
now we headed off to Te Kuiti for our morning tea and a chat about what we had planned for the
weekend. The sheriff was appointed and off we go..... next stop Mikes Brewery just outside of
New Plymouth for lunch and a well-deserved cold beer etc.
Once we were all booked in to the Flamingo Motel we all gathered round to enjoy drinks and nibbles and lots of chatter and laughter. Time for fining session and there had been plenty of incidents
for our sheriff Wendy and her assistant Mellissa to keep them busy.
Time to sort out the food, a couple of us headed off to supermarket for supplies. Many thanks
to Grahame and Pauline for generously donating some delicious Pheasant patties for our build
a burger meal, they were delicious ,many of us not having eaten this before. After dessert and
cleaning up some of us headed up to the festival of lights at Pukakura park, wow it was beautiful
hope you have seen the photos on the clubs Facebook page. A nice way to end a very pleasant
day.
Off to the golden arches for sunday breakfast then off to the racecourse to meet up with 14 cars
from Taranaki club, we had been in touch with their president and Mark Phillips very kindly arranged a great cruise out to Whangamomona, lunch in the pub, such a hot day, it was an impressive site seeing the mustangs all lined up right down the main road (might be the only road there)
after a great lunch and catch up with Taranaki members, and the usual suspect showing the MX5
club how to leave some rubber behind. We had all been invited to visit the home of the man
who organises and runs for Americana, wow what a mancave he had , the entrance was an
American diner ,in his garage were 34 coupe, 30’s Roadster,1970, SS Chevelle,Corvette Racecar,
and a Dodge HELLCAT 700hp also a huge collection of Nascar memorabilia. We were all then
taken to another shed with lots more of his toys ,many thanks to john for letting us all look at his
collection and thanks again to Taranaki for arranging this.
Dinner tonight was at the American diner in town and we were joined by 10 Taranaki club members was so nice to spend time with them they have been so hospitable big thank you to them all.
After dinner, we were off to the light festival again with those that didn’t make it the night before
and a few of us that had already been we were lucky to be met by Dianna Fever from Taranaki
club who gave up her evening to take us around it turns out that the night before we had missed
out on so much. Thank you Dianna I think you wondered what on earth you had done when we
all got in to the kids area and became 5 years old again we all had a great laugh.
Monday off to breakfast and final fining session and draws. The dip stick went to Gillian Stops,
thank you David! best presented went to Paul Stops, the fine money was split into 3 which tells
you how naughty some of us were, Grant and Vicki won the petrol voucher and Roger won the
vtnz voucher. Many thanks to them for donating these.

Extreme
Automotive Parts
Distributors

56 Second Ave, Tauranga
www.extremeautomotive.co.nz
07-5788175

On to the Mini putt Kelvin had been struggling all weekend to contain his excitement about the
mini putt, something different this year Glow in the dark Mini Putt check out the photos on Facebook, was hilarious. Duncan was our champion this year and Lisa was the winning lady well done
guys. time to start heading home it was decided to stop at Mokau for the best Whitebait fritters
around unless you are near Sues who I’ve heard does a mean one.
Thank you all for a very enjoyable weekend, hope you enjoyed it as much as we did. next year it
will be anniversary weekend again destination to be advised. if you haven’t already check out the
pics. Taranaki club we would love to return your hospitality so if ever you fancy a weekend in the
Beautiful Bay of Plenty just let us know .
Regards, Paul & Gillian.
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Feb Run Photo’s
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All Ford Day, Blake Park, Mt Maunganui
All Ford Day

With FIne weather above and a great day looming there was a big club turn out parked up
outside Mt College ready to convoy down to Blake Park For the annual “All Ford Day”. We shot
the breeze until it was time to leave and off we went.......
Parking up in our usual spot and setting up the tent’s for shelter from the sun we were all set
for the relaxing “car day” ahead. With heaps to look at and admire, they fair packed them in
this year with over 400 cars turning up.
Some members had a nice lunch across the road at the citz club while others ventured down
town and some having a picnic.........I am sure all options were just what the doctor ordered.
Congratulations to all members who gained a prize this year, well deserved.

What’s on

WHAT’S ON

When
18-19 March

WheelTech
Wheel Repairs

94 Birch Ave, Tauranga
07-57845437
www.wheeltech.co.nz

19 March
22-26 March
17 April
23 April
30 April

What
Rebel Round Up - Rotorua

Who/When
Arawa Park Racecourse,
Rotorua
Car-O-Rama/Swap Meet,
Bedford Park, Matamata
Matamata
Display From 9am.
Repco Beach Hop
Whangamata, Coromandel
Club Run - National Mustang Day Mystery Run, Info TBA
Club Run - ANZAC Run
Sapphire Springs, Katikati
Club AGM - Please come along
Venue/time TBA
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